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A# a gratuity of $1.50 per diemn is paid te

non-residents who attend bore, it is expect-
ed a number of outsiders will avail them-
selves of the ouportunity of becomning pro-
ficionL in "big gun" exorcise. Only one
outsidor,aii officer of tho Garrison Antille-y,
Ottawa, I arn informed, procured a, certifi
catp, frein tho Montreal Sebool, wvhen no
allowanco was givon.

This systein of artillery instruction is in
accordance with the Adjutant General's
opinion that, as our first oporations in the
event of a vai- would bo on the defensive, a,
well organized and efficient forcee of Granri-
sos Ai-tillery is m-ucbi needed.

Another matter of special importance to
the Volunteers here is the establishment of
a second rifle r-ange of 1000 yards inimedi-
ately ad1joining that niow used on t'te Garni-
is Conuson. wvhere they intend to adopt

the marking systein se successfully carried
eut at Wimbledon, together with any other
inîprovemrents calculated to improve the
shooting.

The Rifle Club), under tho patronage of
our ever obligisîg Lieut. Governor, General
Stisted, C. B., and assisted by ropresonta-
Lives froni each of the Regular and Volun-
teer 5egiments; have organized and opened
iubscription lists foi- a grand Dominion Rifle
Maftn.h, te coine off about tho 5tb Novembes
next. As the matches, some eight or nine
in nun-ben, wiUl be open prirscipally to ahl
cornes-s, they oxpeet a large attendance of
outsider-s, and confidently predict it will be
the most successful teurnamoent of the sea.
son.

Sevoral splendid prizes have aleady been
donatcd. Among others I may nmention a.
gold watch by T. Russell & Son, $75; a Grain-
ger rifle, $7î5, sinila- te the one used by C.
K Murray, of Hamilton, iii making that
splendid score of his up te a thousand yards,
mentioned in a recent numbe- of the 11E-
VIEW; the ýMayor's prizo, and numorous
othens, not forgetting a box (25 lbs.) of
"bulîseye.1 The Club have been making
splendid practice recently on their range
out atthe Don, near the new jail, whîeîe
thero is a beautiful level sweep of 800
yards. The lOth Royals held their annual
match necently, of which I send you the
score.

Athietic sports areail1 tse r-age hero.
Scancely a dlay passes without a spiî-ited
gaine of Laci-osse, cricket, or football, which
is sure te ds-aw an admiring crowd of spec-
tators.

-Whiie taking a constitutional pull r-ounsd
the bay the other snenning, I hiad the plea-
sure of witnessing the Marines put througi
on Board the guniboat Hes-on--quite a novel
spectacle in our inland lakes. I suppose
the noxt nîove-seoing we have Infantry,
Aîtillery a~nd Cuvalny schools- wvill be the
estftblislimený o! tr-aining ships tes- Oui- Vol-
unteciesar force. 1 enclose you a, notice
of the Cavalry School for insertion arnsong
yeur i toms.

The (jq, f this Wor-issig mntks eca

reference te the death-accelerated by the
hardsbips of the Fort Brie. campaign-of
Mn. T. E. Lockie, of the Highland Company
of the Queen's Own. lie is the individual
eulogized in Lieut. Col. Gilmou- s report,
(publislied in the Adjutant Generals blue
book) foi- lus coolncss and bs-aves-y at the
engagenment at. Ridgeiway. Ms-. Lockie was
fos-mes-ly a ,nembci- of the London Scottieli
(Esîglish). asnd appearcd in action in tho
uniform of thait coi-ps. Ife ivill be busied
to-day withi full milita-y honors.

Yours as oves-,
APEITUIE SIGIIT.

-P. S.-I. lîad almiost overlooked an inci-
dent well werthy of fis-st mention, indicative
as it wvas of tlîe loyalty of Canadians te thse
Queen and the respect with whlîi shie îs
regas-ded by our cousins across thelines. At
the Sunday Sohool Convention in Knox
Church in this city, a, lelegate froni New
York, refenriîîg te the nîany icauses for
thaukfulness we hiad as a, people, spoke of
our Queen as 'la model woman," and added
that frein the fulness of his heart lie could
say, "Long live lier Majesty Queen Victoria."
To have seen the enthusiasrn withi which
this expression was received would have
done anyois&s heart good. It was difflcult
te, repress a cos-r, and relief foi- tse ýpont
up emnotion ivas enly obtained by tîe vast as-
sembly risiug +o their feet and siniging, in a
manne- I has-dly oxpect te hear agaîn, thâ't
soul-stir-sing antieni, "God Save tho Queen,"
lead by a Mr-. Scaga-, frein Chicago, with
the har-monium. This wvas tî-uly eue of
those ext-aor(liia-y b ut spleiîdid spentane-
eus outbursth of' the ts-ue loyalty cf Cana-
dians te the noblest Queen tîmat ever gi-aced
the Britisli tlireae. A. S.

CHARGE OF THE LIGUT BI(3'RADE.

A:çy. particula-s concemning the famous

chre at Balaklava, during the Cnimean
wa-, whicli Tennyson bas se finely imninrta
lized in verse must be of genenal interest,
altlieugh it is now soveral yens-s since the
gallant Six Hunds-ed rode up te flheir death,
while
Cannon te riglit of thcmn, camion te ieft of them,
Cansson iii front of thcmi, voily'd and tiîundercd

We gladly give place, thenefo-e, te th(
followving personal and gr-aphie account of
the affair,which lias neve- befere been ifladE-
public. Lt came substantially frein the lips
of the Eis-i cf' Car-digan, tise Commander ol
the Elcventh Uussars at Bialkava,, in 1854,
wlio actually led the celebratcd "-chai-go,"
and was nelated te, Mr- Steplien Masset,dlur-
ing lis s-ecent visit te Eug1axu$ ,%fter lie b-ad
recited Tennyson's stirriU epic te Lord«.thcl
Lady Cardigan, with an eiffct whicli nsay be
easily iniagined by ahl wle bave eves- liead
hii î-ecitatiens.

At about one o'clock on that issesiorablE
day, -after the Heavy Brigade hstd been at.
tacked by the Russian cavas-y, tlie îvlîolc eo
the cavas-y division was considcri-ýlly advaîs
cect toward the enomy, and the Lighit Bri-
gade lad beeu ordered te dismousut te s-eliev
their hem-ses. Suddenly jhey wvee agair
ordered te "meousst' Aided-cas
Capt. Nolan came forwas-d, tl Loi-cl Lucaui
çoQmmançliwg the cavuslry, 1-lid the3 Ligil

Brigade wore to attack the Russians in the
valley. Lord Lucandode up te Lord Cardi-

gan, s aid: "l t is Lord Raglan's order that
the Light Brigade is to attack the IRussians
in the valley." L Iord, Cardigan replied, sa-
luting with his sword: '-Certainly, my lord,
but you will allow me te inform you that
there is a ]Russian battery in front, and one
on each flank, while the ground on the flank
is covered with riflemen." Lord Lucan an
swered : "I1 cannot help that; it is Lord Rag,
lan's positive order that the Light Brigade
is te attack thomn."1

Lord Cardigan thon forrned his brigade,
of five regiments, with three regiments in
the front lino and two in the second, when
Lord Lucan ordered Lord Cardigan's own
regiment, the Elovcnth Hussars, back, so as
te form a support on tho left rear of the first
lino. Lord Cardigan immediatoly ordered
the advance. After going about sixty yards
Capt. Nolan rode obliquely across the front,
when a Russian sheil fell upon the ground
near him, and not far from Lord Cardigan
Nolan's horse then wheeled about and
carried hlm to the rear, and Lord CaRdigaii
led the brigade down te the main battery
in front, about one mile and a quarter dis
tant. On su riving at about eighty yards
froru the Battery, tho fire bocame very se-
vere, and the officers were considerably ex.
eited and had tebe ordered to "bo steady."1

Lord Cardigan, at the head. of his brigade,
passed close by the muzzle of agun, which
was fired as ho entered the battery, and
rode forward through the Russian kunber
carniages until hoe came up close te thoir
lino of cavalry. lus brigade did not follow
him, and hoe was att%çe<ed. by two Cossacks,
slightly wounded, andc nearly di.smounted,
but hoe fenced them off, and gradually re-
tired from themn and others, who were at-
tempting te surround him. When hoe had
got back to the battery his command hiad
retired and diverged te the left, and hoe slowly
retreated until hoe met General Scarlett, con-
manding the Heavy Brigade of cavalry. Ho,
teld him that the Light Brigado;was destroy-
ed, and mentioned the fate of Captain No.
lan, after bringing the order for the attack,
when General Scarlett said that hoe had just
ridden over Captain NolsLn's body.

Lord Cardigan tisen liad his brigade
counted by his staff officer, and found that
there, were only 195 mon present out of 650.
11e thon immediately rode off te Lord Rag-
lan te report what had taken place..

The first thing that Lord Raglan said, was,
"Whiat, sir, could you possibly nîean by at-
tacking a battery in front, contrary to all
the usages of wvarfare, and tho customn of the
service ?" Ie replied, "My Lord, 1 hope
you will net blame me, for 1 received a posi-
tive order fromi my superior officer in front
of the troops te attack then, although I was
quite woll aware of the unusual course of
proceeding orderod." Lord Raglan thop in-

r quired what ho had donc, and was told .that
ho led the brigade into, a Russian batte-y,
that ho had ridden up to the Russian cavalry,
that hoe ias not followed by the brigade,
that hoe was wounded and nearly dism ounted
and had some ýdifficulty in getting aw"y froi
a numbor of Cossacks, that tbebngo d was
nearly destroyed, thore now being only 195

*loft out of 560, and, finally that the whole
affair had oceapied the bniei space of 'twonty
minutes.- Gazette.

REFERRLN;G te the report that tise Fenians
i ntended siezing thé porson of Queen Vic-
toria at Balmoral, the Newv York Times dees
no t enivy any Fenian up irý that neiglibor-
hiood, if the stery roacîses the çlansnep

arminc Abergeldie!,
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